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SYNTHASES IN THE NAPHTHALENE SERIES
INTRODUCTION
The primary object of this work has been the
preparation and proof of the atomic linking structure of
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid. Several facts tending to show
the structure have been developed since the time when an
acid believed to possess this structure was first synthesized
1
by G-atterman, but a complete proof has not previously been
worked out.
A synthesis similar to the one effected in this
2
work has been mentioned by McClugage. The present synthesis
reviews to some extent the work done by him, but care has been
taken to isolate pure compounds and to secure the optimum
conditions for the several preparations.
p
In the work referred to McClugage argues the
1, 4 structure for the <* -ethoxynaphthoic acid, basing his
claims on the fact that <=* -ethoxynaphthoic acid was obtained
by him by the oxidation of 1, 4-ethoxyacetonaphthalene. The
present work, however, proves the structure of
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid without reference to the structure of

21, 4-ethoxyacetonaphthalene , in fact the proof advanced is not
"based upon the structure of any of the intermediate products
in the synthesis.

23YHTHESBS IN THE IJAPHTHiiLENE SERIES
HISTORICAL PART
During an investigation of the action of amido-
2formyl chloride on the etheffa of ex'-naphthol , Gatterman
prepared an acid which he believed was 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid
He attempted to prove its structure by conversion into
1, 4-oxynaphthoic a^id by fusion with potassium hydroxide and
by heating with hydrochloric acid, but both methods failed. The
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid was recovered unchanged in each
instance. In another experiment the oxynaphthoic acid formed
lost carbon dioxide and ^""naphthol was obtained. Gatterman
also attempted to oxidize the compound to phthalic acid,
but failed to obtain the desired result.
3Witt and Braun during an investigation of the
structures of the acetonaphthols proved that in e**ethoxy-
naphthylmethyl ketone the substituting groups are on the same
ring. They dealkylated 1, 4-ethoxynaphthylmethyl ketone by
means of aluminum chloride and oxidized the resulting 1, 4-aceto
naphthol to phthalic acid with potassium permanganate in acetic
acid solution. 1, 4-ethoxynaphthylmethyl ketone was oxidized
in steps to 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid in the present synthesis.

4A further step in the proof was made in 1916 "by
2i^cClugage who obtained 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid by the oxidation
of 1, 4-ethoxyacetonaphthalene , while working with the reduction
products of naphthoic acid. This fact led him to propose
the 1, 4 structure for -ethoxynaphthoic acid since the work
2
of Witt and Braun pointed to the 1, 4 structure for the
c*-ethoxyacetonaphthalene. However, this was not conclusive
evidence for, as has previously been stated, the work of ~7itt
3
and Braun merely showed that in 1, 4-ethoxynaphthylmethyl ketone
the two substituents are on the same ring. The present work,
however, presents a proof which is independent of the structure
of any of the intermediate compounds used in the synthesis of
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid.
2 ^3
iv.cClugage attempted the preparation of
dihydro-cK -naphthoic acid (Formula IV) by the following series of
reacti one
.
CO"-:— CC^Cm-dM
1 II III IV
V/hen cK-ethoxynaphthoic acid (Formula I) was reduced with sodium
amalgam in alkaline solution tetrahydro **- naphthoic acid was
obtained, the ethoxy group apparently being eliminated. Since

5the following series of products would be predicted by the
reduction of 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid,
V VI VII
it was suggested that a less vigorous reduction might lead to
dihydro 1, 4-ethoxy-^ naphthoic acid (.Formula VI). In the
present work this suggestion has been investigated,
A compound believed to be 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoylformic
4
acid (formula X) was synthesized by Rousset by the action of
ethyloxalyl chloride on c^ethoxj naphthalene , followed by the
hydrolysis of the ester formed. (The structure so assigned was
based on 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid, but was open to the objection
that the structure of e^-ethoxynaphthoic acid had not yet been
proven.
Since in the present work the structure of
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid (Formula XI) is definitely assigned
the structures of 1, 4-ethoxyacet onaphthal ene (Formula IX) and
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoylformic acid (Formula X) are also definitely
demonstrated.

6SYNTHESES IN THE NAPHTHALENE SERIES
Theoretical Part
In the present work 1, 4 -ethoxynaphthoic acid
has been synthesized and its structure demonstrated through the
following set of reactions.
o H
VII
*>.S sat)
XIII
VIII
/;
o
IX
Nd-H
/I
XII
0-Cf.Hs
c-c-o h
»/ //
X
il
o
XI
In a disubstitution of naphthalene when one of the groups
is fixed in the alpha position, seven isomeric compounds are
possible .
03 '(D-d) oO a) CO'
XIV XV XVI XVII XVIII XIX XX

7It is possible to say that one of the groups of 1, 4-ethoxy-
naphthoic acid (Formula XI) is in the alpha position, for the
compound started with in its synthesis is ct< -naphthol (Formula VII)
of known structure. Since 1, 4-ethoxyacetonaphthal ene (Formula
II) can he dealkylated and the resulting 1, 4-acetonaphthol
oxidized to phthalic acid by potassium permanganate, the two
substituents are on the same ring. This reduces the possibilities
from seven to three; structures XVIII, XIX, and XX remaining
as possibilities.
Reasoning from well known reactions the second
substituent would be predicted to lie either in the para or
ortho position with respect to the first, the probability being
largely that the para structure would be the correct one. It
can be almost definitely stated that it could not lie in the
meta position with respect to the first substituent, since the
latter is the ethoxy group. However, in order that no
assumptions may be made, it will merely be stated that the two
substituents are in the same ring, and that the ethoxy group^ /£
in the alpha position.
Since 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid (Formula XI)
on reduction yields ^
2
-dihydro- c< -naphthoic acid, (Formula XII)
as proved by its rearrangement to ^V— dihydrc-o^-naphthoi c acid
( Formula XIII) , the carboxyl group of 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid
(Formula XI) must also lie in the alpha position. The structure
of £k <- dihydroc^-naphthoic acid has been proven by Kamm and
lucClugagl
.

8If then in the -eth oxynaphthoic acid (Formula
XI) both the ct>rboxyl and the ethoxy groups are in alpha positions
and since the groups are on the same ring- they must "be in the
1, 4 positions. This, therefore, offers a proof for the structure
of 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid which is independent of the structures
of any of the intermediate products in the synthesis. Moreover,
since the structure of this acid is now demonstrated this
evidence may he used for a demonstration of the structures of
c?(- ethoxyacetonaphthalene (Formula IX) and c^ethoxynaphthoyl
formic acid (Formula X).

SYUTHKgjfiS IN THE NAPHTEaLENE SERIES
EXPERIMENTAL PART
Preparation of the Ethyl Ether of xJaphthol.
Experiment I
The first method tried, that suggested "by Gatterroan
in which equivalent amounts of c7Vnaphthol
,
ethyl alcohol, and
hours, gave only a small yield of an impure product.
Experiment 2
The next method used was one analogous to that
used for the preparation of anisole from phenol and dimethyl
g
sulphate in the presence of an alkali.
o
HgSO^ were heated "by means of an oil hath at 140 C. for five
50 gm.
Diethyl-sulphate- IgHg^OgR-O-C&Eg - 54 gm.
Sodium Hydroxide - UaOH - (80%) - 18 gm.

10
The o(- naphthol was added to 18 gm. (80yo) NaOH in 200 c.c. H20.
The diethyl sulphato was next added. The mixture was refluxed
one and one quarter hours. 10 gm. of NaOH in 10 c.c. H2 were
then added and the re fluxing continued 15 minutes longer.
After cooling, the oily layer of <^ethoxynaphthalene was taken
up in ethyl ether and extracted several times with strong NaOH
solution. The ether solution was dried over CaClg and the
solvent distilled off. The naphthol ether was distilled over
the free flame at atmospheric pressure. All of the o(-naphthol
not used up in the reaction was recovered. The yield was 65$
of that theoretically possible.
The yield and product obtained by this method
were good, but a cheaper method was sought.
Experiment 3
An attempt was made to obtain the naphthol ether
from c*maphthol and Potassium-ethyl sulphate by a similar process.
The refluxing was continued for 10 hours, but the poor yield-*
30;© of the theoretical- did not warrant its further use.
Sodium Hydroxide- NaOH (80%) - 18 gm.
Potassium-ethyl sulphate- KO-S-O-C0H5 - 80 gm.
O
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Experiment 4
7The method suggested hy Schaeffer in which
cSrnaphthol, ethyl "bromide, and sodium hydroxide are refluxed in
alcohol solution was tried. The product was good, hut the poor
yield- 42>b of the theoretical- made this method inapplicable.
Sxpe ri ment 5
The method found test was that mentioned "by T,Vitt
g
and Schneider in whichc?vnaphthol was heated in a closed vessel
with slightly more than the theoretical amounts of potassium-
ethyl sulphate and potassium hydroxide in water solution.
cK-naphthol - QQ - 72 gm.
Potassium hydroxide- IOH - 30.6 gm.
Potassium ethyl sulphate - K0-3-0-C oH c - 90 gm.
Cft) 25
The <?<-naphthol was dissolved in 85 c.c. of a 56% KOH solution
and the potassium ethyl sulphate added. The mixture was put into
a homo and heated to 150° for 6 hours. A 6-inch nipple of gal-
vanized 1 l/2-inch pipe was found a very convenient homh. The
reaction mixture after cooling was taken up in H^O and extracted
with ethyl ether. The ether solution was extracted with b/o
UaOH solution until acidification of the washings showed no
trace of^-naphthol . It was then washed with HgO and dried
over CaClg. The product was distilled under diminished pressure
with the distilling flask immersed in an oil hath. The "boiling
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points so determined were as follows:
Oil bath Temperature of Pressure
temperature distillation
- -
280° G. atmospheric
237-239° G. 186-7°C. 66 num.
185-190°C. 152-4°C. 18 m.m.
The boiling point at 18 m.m. is slightly lower than that
a
reported by Schneider who gave it as 160 at 19 m.m. with
an outside bath tempei atur e of 185".
Preparati on of c^ethoxyacetonaphthalene
.
'I
The c^ethoxyacetonapht halene was prepared by
9
the method of Gatterman, Ehrhardt and Maisch, by the action
of acetyl chloride on o^ethoxynaphthalene in the presence of
aluminum chloride
<A-ethoxynaphthalene - LIj ~ 50 gm.
Acetyl chloride - CH3C0C1 - 42 gm.
Aluminum Chloride- AlCl^ - 56 gm.
Carbon Bisulphide - ^Sg-
The °*>ethoxynaphthalene and acetyl chloride were dissolved in
200 gm. dry, G. P. carbon bisulphide and put into a flask fitted
with a reflux condenser. 28 gms. aluminum chloride were added
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in small portions. 100 gm. GS 2 and 28 gm. AlClg were added
slowly. The reaction was allowed to proceed over a total
period of 28 hours. 7«hen no more reaction in the cold was
apparent the mixture was heated on a water "bath for 30 minutes.
The dark green A1C1™ addition compound was decomposed with HgO
and the mixture extracted with ethyl ether. The product was
mainly a "black tar which was difficult to purify. It was thought
that some acetonaphthol ( fJTl ) might have "been formed,
but on acidification of an alkaline extraction of the ether
solution no appreciable turbidity was noticed. The ether
solution was dried over C&C1 and the solvent distilled off.
The resulting product boiled at 232-242°C at 65 m.m. pressure.
The melting point was 77.5-^8*0. The yield was 15 gm. represent-
ing only 24^o of that theoretically possible.
Since the yield was unsatisfactory both as to
quality and amount the following experiments were made to deter-
mine the best conditions for the preparation. In the following
experiments 1 gm. of °<-ethoxynaphthalene , 1 c.c. of acetyl
chloride and 10 c.c. dry carbonbi sulphide , and varying amounts
of AlClg were used. The CHgCOCl and naphthol ether were dis-
solved in C3 2 ,and A1C1 slowly added. Then the reaction ceased
the mixture was heated for 15 minutes at 40° G. The product was
worked up in the usual manner and was crystallized from the
ether solution by partially evaporating the solvent.
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Experiment 1
Molecular amounts of the reagents were used.
The product was a mass of light brown crystals. Ho "black tar
was noticed.
Experiment 2
A 50/0 excess of AICI3 over that theoretically
necessary was used. The product was crystalline and of a
light green color, llo tar was noticed, hut a brown powder was
formed to a small amount. The yield was about 1 l/2 times as
large as that in experiment 1.
Experiment 3
50/o of the theoretical amount of A1C1_ was used.
o
The product was similar in appearance to that of experiment 2
but was about l/2 as large.
Experiment 4
Molecular amounts of the reagents were used.
The mixture was refluxed for l/2 hour after the reaction in
the cold had ceased. Only a few crystals were formed. The
main product was a mixture of a brown powder and a black tarry
substance.
Apparently then, a procedure in which molecular
amounts of the reagents are used and heated to 40°C for 15 min-
utes after the reaction in the cold is complete presents the
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"best conditions for the preparation o f «<^ethoxynaphthylmethyl
ketone. If excessive amounts of A1C1_ are used, or if too
high a temperature is applied a tar is formed, causing a
correspondingly low yield of the product. The product so
prepared was colored a yellow green after three recrystalliza-
tions from ether so subsequent portions were purified "by dis-
tillation under diminished pressure. The yields were "better
than previously obtained- some as high as 6Q~/o of the theoretical.
The distillation flask was heated in a Woods
Metal "bath. The following results were obtained.
Outside Bath Temperature of Pressure
Temperature Distillation
S9 2-4° G . 254-6*0. 66 m.m.
The product so prepared melted sharply at 77°; slightly lower
9
than the melting point found by Gatterman who reported a value
of 78*.
In order to test the volatility and homogeneity
a one-gram portion was distilled with steam. The melting-
points of the first three successive fractions follow:
Fraction Melting Point
I 76.9°C.
II 76.9°
III 77.1°
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Oxidation of 1, 4-ethoxyacetonaphthalene to 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoyl-
formic acid.
<
r,-
(?,~oH
o o
1, 4 ethoxyacetonaphthalene - III % Sm *
C-CM3
o
Potassium permanganate- ZlmO^ 3.4 gm.
Sodium hydroxide- H&OH .2 gm.
The o^ethoxyacetonaphthalene was oxidized in 2 gm. portions
with a 14 per cent excess of lainO^ over that theoretically
necessary in an alkaline solution. o. 4 c.c. of 5?o UaOH was
diluted with 50 c.c. HgO and the acid added. The contents of
the flask were "brought to "boiling and the KMnO^ dissolved in
boiling H£0 slowly added. The XMnO^ was decolorized instantly.
Aft er uj. 1 of the oxidizing material had "been added the mixture
was "boiled 5 minutes, the MnOg filtered off and the resulting
filtrate acidified with dilute HC1. The crude product possessed
a lemon yellow color and melted at 152-4*. After recrystalliza-
tion from dilute acetic acid and finally from alcohol the
melting point was raised to 160°. This agrees with the melting
point reported by Rous set4 who prepared the acid by the action
of ethyl oxalyl chloride upon <x-ethoxynaphthalene followed by
the hydrolysis of the ester formed. The yield was 35$ of the
theoretical. The Mn02 filtered off was dissolved by the addition
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of sodium &cifl sulphite and the mixture was extracted with ether.
The ether was evaporated to recover any unchanged ketone. Of
the 53.7 gm. of <*-ethoxynaphthylmethyl ketone used in the
reaction, 21 gm. were so recovered. The per cent yield "based
on the ketone actually used in the oxidation was 57$ of the
theoretical
.
Combustion Data
Theory Found
Substance .1037 gm. C* 68.85$ 69 . 23$
C02 .2634 gm. H- 4.93$ 5.16$
HgO .0482 gm.
Neutral Equivalent Data
fflm. Acid C.C. Alkali Normality Neutral
of Alkali Equivalent
I .2203 7.21 .113 245.8
II .1500 5.41 .113 245.5
Theoretical Neutral Equivalent 244.
Since naphthalene ( f T / ) by alkaline
oxidation first yields
J
whichU- c-c-oh
on subsequent acidification and further boiling is oxidized by
0— C ^-'o H
— c-oH ^ an £L
'
t
'
teTnP"t
was made to obtain 1, 4 ethoxynaphthoic acid (Formula XI)
in one step by the oxidation of 1, 4 ethoxynaphthylmethyl
ketone. It was found impossible to remove all of the MnO
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lay filtration so the oxidation was run in tvro steps.
Oxidation of 1,4 ethoxynaphthoylformic acid to 1, 4 ethoxy-
naphthoic acid.
[ / I Alkafine f / I Acetic Acid j J
2^04 ^\i c.aH Ktti04 solu- VVch
«
3 ii » tion </
S ° ° o
The 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoylformic acid was oxidized in acetic acid
solution with KMnO^ using a 5/o excess of the oxidizing agent
over that theoretically necessary.
1, 4 ethoxynaphthoylformic acid I / I 4 gm.
6-C-OH
"
'XPotassium Permanganate KMnO^ - 1.1 gm.° °
4 gm. of the keto-acid and 100 c.c. of 60$ acetic acid were
"brought to "boiling. The ZMn04 dissolved in "boiling 50$ acetic
acid was added in small portions. The oxidation took place
readily and it was found necessary to add the oxidizing agent
slowly in order to prevent too vigorous an ebullition due to
the escape of carbon dioxide. Since 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid
is less soluble than 1, 4 ethoxynaphthoylformic acid, it will
partly crystallize out from the solution during the oxidation.
When the oxidation was complete the solution was cooled and
diluted with water. The light brown precipitate of
-ethoxynaphthoi c acid contaminated with MnOg was extracted
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with 570 J)JaOH, the solution filtered, and the organic acid
precipitated with dilute HC1. It was practically pure as was
shown by the fact that subsequent recrystallization did not
change its melting point.
Melting Point Data
Crude product 217 °
Recrystallized from 95/b
C2H5OH 217
Determination of Solubility in H^O of cK -ethoxynaphthoic acid.
To determine its solubility at room temperature
an excess of acid was boiled with distilled HO for 5 minutes
and allowed to cool to room temperature with shaking. The
filtrate so obtained was titrated with KaOH using phenolphthalein
as an indicator. To determine the solubility at 90-100"
an excess of acid was boiled with distilled H^O for five minutes
and filtered through a water jacketed funnel in which water
was kept boiling. On cooling the filtrate some acid precipitated
out. This was redissolved by adding ethyl alcohol redistilled
from KOR. The amount of acid present was determined as in the
first instance.

Solubility Data
Temperature Normality G.G. Solution C.C.Alka- Corrected Solubil-
Degrees C of Alkali Used li Used C.C. Al- ity in
kali Y/ater
24 .0113 100 .65 .64 1 part
in 60,00<
24 .0113 100 .65 .64
90-100 .0113 125 2.29 2.28 1 part
in 22,00<(
90-100 .0113 125 2.32 2.31
The correction noted was found "by "boiling 100 and 125 c.c.
respectively of distilled HgG for 5 minutes and titrating as
above.
A portion of the 1, 4 ethoxynaphthylmethyl
ketone was oxidized in alkaline solution using double the
theoretical amount of KMnOA to determine whether the oxidation
to 1,4 ethoxynaphthoic acid could be effected in one step. The
acid so obtained, however, proved to be 1, 4 ethoxynaphthoyl-
formic acid.
deduction of 1, 4- ethoxynaphthoic acid to ZX-dihydrooC-naphthoic
acid.
C-o H
II
O
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The reduction was carried out with sodium amalgam as follows:
5 gm. ofe^-ethoxynaphthoic acid were added tc 150 c.o. H O
and sufficient 5% ItfaOH added to "bring the acid into solution.
100 gm. of 7>jo sodium amalgam were added and the whole cooled
to 5 degrees. Carbon dioxide was bubbled through the solution
to meutralize the free alkali formed. Since neither<K-ethoxy-
naphthoic acid nor t6trahydroc< -naphthoic acid reduce KMnO , while
dihydronaphthoic does, a test with KMn04 presents a ready means
of following the course of the reaction, A.t 5 minute intervals
a 1 c.c. portion of the alkaline solution was withdrawn, and a
slight excess of KM1O4 added. The IvlnOg formed, and the excess
ZJ&1O4 were removed by adding a saturated solution of NaHSO .
The sparingly soluble c^-ethoxynaphthoic acid precipitated out
while the dihydronaphthoic acids were oxidized completely.
A.t 5
#
no appreciable reduction was apparent after
5 minutes. 50 gm. more of sodium amalgam were added and the
solution warmed to 40°. The reduction was then allowed to
proceed with no further heating than that generated by the
reaction. After one hour an appreciable reduction was shown.
The solution was decanted from the partly liquified amalgam,
filtered and precipitated in five fractions by dilute HC1.
The first fraction was dark and impure. The second and third
were yellow and the fourth and fifth pure white. A sixth
fraction crystallized out from the filtrate in long white
needles. A seventh was obtained by ether extraction from the
remaining filtrate.
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Melting- Points of Fractions
Fraction Melting Point
1
2 213°
3 215-16- sharp
4 215-16°
5 Too small
6 87-8*
7 84-5 *
The first five fractions consisted of unchanged o(-ethoxynaphthoic
acid
.
Neutral Equivalent of Fraction 7
Gm. Substance formality G. C. Alkali Neutral
of .alkali Used Equivalent
.0503 .113 2.46 178
Theory for dihydronaphthoic acid = 174
" " di hydro ethoxynaphthoic acid= 218
Apparently the ethoxy group was eliminated in the reduction.
Another reduction was run keeping the solution at 18 ° and
stirred constantly. The reaction proceeded faster in this
instance and was complete in 70 minutes. Practically no
<*-ethoxynaphthoic acid remained unchanged. The main product
melted at 83-4° as precipitated and at 83.5° after 1 crystalliza
tion from HgO. tio dihydro <K -ethoxynaphthoic acid was detected.
The structure of the product was demonstrated by its rearrange-
ment to ^-<JUhydro-<*-naphthoie acid.
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Rearrangement of the dihydro-o<-naphthoic acid to ^ -dihydro t
-^-naphthoic acid.
.35 gnu of the di hydronaphthoic acid wore refluxed for l/2 hour
with 20 c.c. of a ~LQf/o aOH solution. The acid so produced melted
sharply at 119.5-20° after 2 recrystallizations from 30$
acetic acid. This is the stable -di hydro -^naphthoic acid.
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SUMMARY
I. The work of kcClugage on the synthesis of
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid has "been repeated and several new con-
stants of the intermediate products determined.
II. It has been shown that the reduction of
1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid is accompanied "by the elimination of
the ethoxy group.
III. -dihydro-X -naphthoic acid has "been
isolated and identified as an intermediate product in the
reduction of 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid.
IY. finally- 1, 4-ethoxynaphthoic acid has "been
prepared by a method which conclusively demonstrates its structure
The arguments used can "be represented as follows:
ort
C£: — 00
phthalic acid 1,4-acetO
haphthol
00- OT- CO* - CO r00^-c« 3
<*-naphthol d -ethoxy- 1,4 ethoxy- 1,4 ethoxy- 1,4 ethoxy -
naphthalene aceto- naphthoyl- naphthoic
naphthalene formic acid acid
I II III IV ^ V
A •dihydro- ^ -dihydro-
-naphthoic acid c\ -naphthoic acid
VII VI
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